
NOTIFICATION PURSUANT TO SECTK@ 8 4r ,DSHE& &’ 2 
AND 21 CFR 8101,93, 

This notification is being filed on behalf of f)sctor’s Best, Inc. which f& the manufacturer of the product 
which bears the statements identified in this notification. Its bus&W tidress is: J 120 Calle Cordillera, 
Suite 101. San Clemente. CA 92673. This notification is being tWd& pursuant to Section 6 of DSHEA and 
Rule 2 I C.F.R. p 10 I .93. The dietary supplement product on whose l&be1 lvld labeling the statements appear 
is Best L-G&tine. 

The text of each statement :for which notification is now being given is as follows: 

Statement 1: Helps the body burn fat. 

Statement 2: Helps the body bum fat for energy. 

Statement 3 : Helps maintain normal cardiovascular health. 

Statement 4: L-carnitine is a nutrient that promotes energy production in cells by transporting fatty 
acids into the mitochondrlon, an inti%cellular structure that generates 
metabolic energy in the form of ATP. 

Statement 5: L-camitine he@ the body eff&ntly 
metabolize fat. 

Statement 6: Fumarate serves as an in&mediate in the Krebs cycle, a key energy- 
producing process th$t takeS place in the mitochondrion. 

The folfowing ,summary identifies the dietary ingredient for which & statement has been made. 

Statement 
Number 

Identity of the Di~t&ry Ingredient thlpi is 
the Sub&t ofthe St&et&W 

1 L-carnitine 

2 L-carnitine 

3 tcarnitine 

4 L-carnitine 

5 L-carnitine 

6 Fumarate 

The following identifies the brand name of the supplement for which a statement is made. 

Statement 
Brand Name Number 

1 

Label/L&elimg 

Doctor+ Best label 

2 Doctor’s Best label/labeling 

3 Doctor’s Best label/labeling 

97s 0162 LET loq/7 



4 Doctor’s Best label 

5 Doctor’s Best label 

6 Doctor’s Best label 

I, )cEJ YALu16RJ(pyd , am authorized to certify this Notification on behalf of Doctor’s Best, Inc. I 
certify that the information presented and contained in this Notification is complete and accurate, that 
Doctor’s Best, Inc. has substantiation that each structure-fhnction statement is truthful and not misleading. 

Date Signed: 7 15 ,2002 By: / 


